Sophia Prinz Harris
March 4, 1946 - December 26, 2020

Dr. Sophia Prinz Harris passed away on December 26, 2020. She was preceded in death
by her mother and father, and is survived by her husband Dr. James Harris and her
brother Edik Plate. Prior to settling in Upper Arlington, Sophia was born in Paris on March
4th, 1946 before her family moved to Moscow. Sophia earned her Ph.D. in Chemistry from
Moscow State University at age 24 before immigrating to the United States, where she
truly lived the American Dream. Despite arriving with $113 to her name and knowing only
one word of English, Sophia worked for five years at Chemical Abstracts until she
discovered gemology, her true passion and calling in life. After pursuing studies through
the Gemological Institute of America, Sophia started her own business in 1982,
Diamonds, Pearls, and Jade. Beginning from a single store at the Ohio Center, Sophia
worked tirelessly to grow the business to five Columbus area stores by 1996. Always
innovative in her approaches, Sophia put an emphasis on jade and pearls, and used
targeted radio advertising to reach her customers. In 1997 Sophia transitioned away from
conventional storefronts to an appointment-only business model, which she and her
husband Jim ran together with great success for the following 23 years. Known for her
poise, elegance, taste, style, warmth, hospitality, charm, and elaborate appetizer spreads,
Sophia’s dinner banquets served as catalysts for the formation of innumerable friendships
and lifelong memories. Sophia’s generosity drove her to make substantial philanthropic
gifts to many organizations over the decades she lived in Upper Arlington, with an
emphasis on donations to local hospitals and schools.
A celebration of Sophia’s life will be planned at a later date. In lieu of flowers, donations
honoring Sophia can be sent to Kobacker House, the American Cancer Society, or the
Columbus House Rabbit Society.

Comments

“

Dear Jim, As you know I have only gotten to know you both closely since Sophia
designed an engagement ring for my son, Brian's bride Danielle 5 1/2 years ago. I
have had many beautiful dinners at your home and the conversation was always so
wonderful, as Sophia had such a full and interesting life. I have some beautiful rings
that will always remind me of her but so many things remind me of her in the short
time I knew her because she was truly interested in people and it was so easy to
learn and share with her, like a sister. I wish we had had more time together. I wish
you God's healing , Jim as I know how much you loved her. It showed. I want to be
counted as a sincere friend, Charlotte Yates

Charlotte Yates - January 15 at 03:06 PM

“

Dear Jim, Boris and I are at a loss for words to express our deepest sorrow over the
demise of our beloved friend Sophia. It is a terrible loss for all of us who were
blessed with her friendship. We will always remember her as a kind and gentle
person who combined great intelligence and beauty with a brilliant sense of humor,
who was very courageous and compassionate and always reminded me of her
favorite gemstone, jade.
She surrounded herself with jade sculptures and it felt so natural for her to do so
because she shared this gem’s rare qualities of beauty, loving heart energy, harmony
and underlying warmth. May God rest her in peace. We will miss her greatly.
Stella and Boris Zhupanov

Stella Zhupanov - January 03 at 08:38 PM

“

Jim - Doug and I are shocked at Sophia’s passing. Our deepest sympathies.

Leslie Rittenhouse - December 30, 2020 at 05:07 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Arkady Zilberman - December 30, 2020 at 04:34 PM

“

Jim, You do not know me however, I want to extend my condolences. Sophia's
mother Veronique was my Russian teacher in Cleveland when I was a social worker
for Jewish Family Services. I have been going through photos and found photos of
Boris and Veronique and wanted to reconnect with someone in the family. Apologies
for putting it off and being too late. So sorry for your loss.
Carol Lazerick

Carol Lazerick - December 30, 2020 at 10:58 AM

“

Jim, I am sorry to hear of Sophia's death. I continue to be grateful to you both for
giving me a job at the store on Henderson Road. I will always remember Sophia's
personal kindness. I feel for and with you in your loss. Continuing "well wishes," Bob
Krasen

Bob Krasen - December 30, 2020 at 10:35 AM

“

Dear Jim and family in US and Moscow,
Please accept my heartfelt sympathy Sophia's on passing. Her death is a shock for
me.
And yet, as I write these words I realize how blessed I am to have known Sophia
almost for four decades.
Our friendship began in the early 1980's, when Sophia and I discovered we had a
mutual friend, an art historian, in Moscow. The two of us immediately bonded and
over the years we were happy to have each other's friendship.
Sophia was an extraordinary individual--loving, caring, thoughtful, gentle, intelligent,
wise, generous and always ready to come to the aid of anyone who needed help.
Not only was she a scientist (a chemist), a gemologist and an artist, but she was a
true intellectual, well -versed in literature, history, music, ballet and opera. In short,
Sophia was an amazing and a wonderful woman, and always fun to be with.
I cherish my time and memories with Sophia and she will forever be in my heart.
Jim, I wish you healing and peace.
With all my love,
Zina Breschinsky

Zina Breschinsky - December 29, 2020 at 07:55 PM

“

Dear Jim,
I am beyond sad that I have lost such a dear friend and sister in the faith. Though I
have only known you both for 6 or 7 years, it seems that I have always known
Sophia. When together, we would both talk of the connection that we had to each
other and how it felt that we were in many ways sisters and not just friends. I will be
ever grateful for her generosity of spirit and deep and genuine concern for my wellbeing. As recently as 2 weeks ago, she talked of us getting together when she was
feeling better. She created a beautiful engagement ring for my daughter in law and
few years ago, and just recently arranged to have a beautiful gold cross necklace
made from my husbands wedding band. I will cherish it forever. Sophia was smart,
beautiful, talented, generous and so very thoughtful and kind. I am blessed to call her
friend, and my life is so much richer because of her.
Much love and prayers!
April Wharton

April Wharton - December 28, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Arkady Zilberman - December 28, 2020 at 05:21 PM

“

Sophia, Jim, Arkady, and Polina went in 2016 to West Virginia to explore the Greenbrier
resort's history.
Arkady - December 30, 2020 at 04:40 PM

“

We are constantly chatting with Sophia in our brain and remembering our
discussions, holiday dinners, field trips to Ohio and West Virginia. And now we need
to stop it, and we can't call her or share our thoughts and feelings with our dear
friend.
When I tried to remember when we met Sophia and Jim for the first time, I could not,
because I feel that we were friends from the beginning of time.
All her life Sophia was in a research mode: she was curious and searching for new
ideas, thoughts, and discoveries. We often discussed the topic of what is making the
essence of life and how we can learn more about who we are. We have double
feelings now: on one side, we feel deep sadness with what happened, but on the
other side, we celebrate Sophia's life and feel light and love and deep gratitude that
we met with her here on Earth.

Arkady Zilberman - December 28, 2020 at 05:20 PM

“

Я-БРАТ СОФИИ ПРИНЦ -ЭДУАРД ПЛАТЭ, ЖИВУ В РОССИИ,МНЕ 88 ЛЕТ.
НИКОГДА И НИКТО НЕ ИМЕЛ ТАКУЮ ПРЕКРАСНУЮ СЕСТРУ !МЫ ВСЕ ГОДЫ
ПЕРЕПИСЫВАЛИСЬ С НЕЙ ,КАК БУДТО НАС НЕ РАЗДЕЛЯЛИ МАТЕРИКИ И
ОКЕАНЫ. ОНА НЕ ЗАБЫЛА РУССКИЙ ЯЗЫК .Я ПРИЕЗЖАЛ К НЕЙ В 1989 И
2006 г.г. МЫ ВМЕСТЕ ПУТЕШЕСТВОВАЛИ ПО СТРАНЕ, НАВЕЩАЛИ
ДРУЗЕЙ.ДРУЗЬЯ
ПОТОМ ПРИЕЗЖАЛИ В МОСКВУ.
В НАШЕЙ ПЕРЕПИСКЕ ОНА ,КАК ПРАВИЛО,СООБЩАЛА МНОГО
ИНТЕРЕСНОГО .
ЕЁ УХОД СТАЛ ДЛЯ ВСЕЙ НАШЕЙ СЕМЬИ ОЧЕНЬ ТЯЖЁЛЫМ УДАРОМ.
НАМ БУДЕТ ЕЁ ОЧЕНЬ НЕ ХВАТАТЬ.
МИР ПРАХУ ЕЁ !

Эдуард Борисович - December 28, 2020 at 02:11 PM

“

[Translation from Russian into English]

My name is Eduard Plate and I am the brother of Sophia Prinz. I live in Moscow and I am
88 years old.
No one has ever had such a wonderful sister! All these years we corresponded as if we
were not separated by continents and oceans. She did not forget the Russian language. I
came to visit her in 1989 and 2006. Together we travelled in the US, visited friends. These
friends later, when they came to Moscow, visited us. In our correspondence she usually
wrote about many interesting things.
Her passing is a horrible blow to our entire family. We will miss her very much.
May she rest in peace!
Zinaida Breschinsky - January 01 at 08:04 PM

“

Our most sincere condolences to you Jim and to all who knew and loved Sophia.
We have only had the privilege of knowing you Sophia for a few years but your
caring nature and supreme intellect made such an impact on Karen and I that this is
truly a sad day for us. Your life is certainly one worth celebrating and we look forward
to being there when circumstances allow. So incredibly fitting that you became the
most flawless gem in so many of our lives.
Ed, Karen and Lydia Waldrop

Ed Waldrop - December 28, 2020 at 10:50 AM

